Levels of calcium and soluble collagen in turkey egg shell membranes.
1. This experiment examined the effect of weeks in egg production and type of housing confinement of turkey hens on calcium and soluble collagen levels in egg shell membranes; and discussion was given to their apparent relationship to gas exchange in turkey eggs. 2. The high level of acid-soluble collagen in inner and outer egg shell membranes of aging caged hens compared with the same aged floor-penned hens may have a relationship with the low hatchability generally recognized in caged hens. 3. The levels of calcium found in the outer shell membrane are low and appeared to decrease with the age of the hen. 4. There were no differences over time in levels of total collagen and neutral salt-soluble collagen (newly formed collagen) found in egg shell membranes of turkey hens confined in cages or floor pens. 5. It is suggested that the acid-soluble collagen levels found in inner shell membranes may have a relationship in limiting respiratory gas exchange during latter incubation time, and thus limit embryo survival.